
John J\1uir procLai,ned this valley grander than 

Yosemite, but the masses have yet to flock to its deep 

pocket in the Sierra JVevada. By Ann Marie Brown 

here's an unden iable ,1l111re to a pl&C'l' 

called Roads End. That literal cl,,ignation 

rl·ft·rs lo the easlern tenninus of l l igh",ray 

[80, \\h i('h (•li,11bs casl out of Fresno, O\'er 

the Sit'r1·0 foothill~, ai,tl into Kings Canyon 

National Park. The pa,·entf"nl t>nds ~ix ,nile~ fHlst <.:c<lar 

Grove Village. ,rhere a fe,f carup~round:,, one lodge, and 

a burger-flipping cafe put a period on "'civilizalion ." 'fo 

continue thl'ough the Sierru fro111 here, )'OU have to walk. 

Luckily, traveling to Roach, F.nd along lhl' t-l'cnic 

byway is half the fun. f'i ll up your tan k before )OU go 

(gas is scarce in the park). then follo11 llighwai 180 to 

Kingi,. Canyon· s Big Stu1n1> entrance. Pay ho1uage to tht> 

giant sequoia tn:{•1; ut Granl Grove, then clri\•e the zigzag. 

ging road 10 Ce1 lar Cn:>\e O\er 31 of Culifon,ia's 111ost 

a"re .. in.spiring 1nilej,l. The route ('fll"\ l'ti through the steep 

and rugged Kings Ri\'er Canyon, iL ... grar1ite wall1; plung

ing 8,000 feel at its deepest point. This ,nake~ King~ 

Can)'O•l tk·cper lhan any other in North . .\n1erica. inC'lucl

ing 1he Cra11d Cn11)'011. hs ja,v-droppinggrandeur inspired 

John ~tuir to J)t'll A long, rhupli>o<lie article in which he 

co1nparecl it fa\•orabl)' to the, , .. o~t.:rnitc Valle), 

'!Oda) Nngs Canyon ,night lM- <·allt'd )'osc:1ni1e ,\ i1hou1 



the rnas::,eS. See for )OUr.:;elf. St.Ori irl Cedar Cl'OVf' with lhe 

t"as) Zunn,alt ~leadow Trail. a 1.5-rnilc self-guided loop thal 

olfci,; , ic11 s of impo,.ing 8,,'i I 8-foo1 Grand Sentinel and 8,717-
foot ~orth D01ne. Cedar Gro\'l' 0S 010.;I i1nprt!~si,e chunks of 
l'()('k. F~rn-fille<I Zumwalt ~leaclow is bordered by clear ri,er 
pools and a frugranl fort·~l of i11('e1Hlt' <'t-cla1· and pines. 

More ambi1ious hikers lea,•e from Rouds End for the 1,il
lowing ~1ii,I Fall:-. on 1he S.outh F'ork Kings River. Start this 
eight-rnile roun<l-trip cu rl) i11 1he dt1) lo ht'al the heat. The 
path tunnels through ri\'erside fore~t. lhcrl rises 011 gran ilt" 

slopes to gc1 i,1 granfl \ ie-ws of L0.007 .foot 1\valanche Pe.:Lk and 

CLOCKWISE PROM 

tErr, luplne alal.ms 

Zumwalt JYleadow; 

martposa lllles are 
one of the many 
wild.flowers that 
pteree the dutr; the 

South Fork Kings 

River off'en you a 
moving experience. 

a granite pinnac le that distint·t1)' rcse,nblei, ii:,, narne. 1he 

Sphinx. Four n1ile:, fron1 the trailheacl, the Kjng:; Ri\tr fans 

out o,·cr a ,vidl', poli~hed lt:<lgf' and plu111n1e1s ~5 feet. fonnjng 
ap1ly named Mist foils, 

A les,, l'isilr<I h111 no less worthy footpath is the Hold Creek 
Trail. "'·hich t·liu1bis 2.5 Sll'ep n1iles 10 Ct'"darCl'ove Overlook. 
Thf'1"f' )'<>u'II be re\\'arded ,,,.ith a broad vista of Kings Can)on 
ttnd surrou11ding pt'ak.:... 

If hiking isn't your bag, rl'nl a hor'!->t' for a day and let 1'rig• 
gt'r clothe \\lalking, or dri\•e or n1ountain bikl' lht· lhree-1nile 
Ri,cr Road l\1olor NiHul"f' Trail, a one-,\'"ay di11 road. Pa} a ,i...,il 
10 Boyden Cavern and take a gui<l4'(11ourof ils ~1alac-1 i1es ancl 
:;h1 lag1ni lt"S. lo~~ a line in the Kings Ri,,er and 1>ull oul llin
ncr-bro" 11 a•lll rai nl.H)\v I rout. 

Even lhe aerobicaH)· challl'ngt·d will enjO) lht'" five-1ninule 
s1roll lo Roaring Rivel' F'alls. a boisterous cascade thal fun
nels through a nurro,\ gorge. Anolht"r easily vi.:,itecl cataract, 
80-fool Grizzl} Falls. can be fouml ,tlongsicle High,») ll!O 
fivt- n\ilt'.:.. ,\e~l of Ct!<lar Grove. 

'fhl·n agair1. you ("ould ju~1 spend your ti1ne indulging in 
Cedar C rove':,, 1no:..I re,, ard• 
ing pastin1c: Piek a :;pol near 

Roads End, ,pread oul a 
f)it·niC', and \\Ot<'h 1he Kings 

Ril'er roll by. * 
Ann Morie Brown i., the author 

of JO boo/;J ou tlu: Califi,rni<1 

o,,tdoors, inrluding Oa)-lliling 

Cl~lirol'nia';1 N.11ion:;1I P~1rks and 

Califon1ia \\raterfallt<-, 

IP YOU'RE GOING 
Sleeps: Cedar Grove has 

the mote~styte Cedar Grove 

Lodge. John Muir Lodge and 

Grant Grove Cabins are in 
Grant Grove (one hour from 

Cedar Grove). For all lodging 

reservations. call (559) 335-

5500. Cedar Grove's four 

campgrounds are first come, 

first served, with a small mar

ket, and coin<>perated laur>

dry and showers available. 

Eats: Cedar Grove Snack Bar offers counter service with hot 

meals and snacks. Grant Grove Restaurant is a restaurant~afe 

serving breakfast, lunch, and dinner. 

What to See and Do: Be sure to take the easy hikes in 

the valley-to Roaring River Falls and Zumwalt Meadow. At 

Cedar Grove Visitor Center, (559) 565-3793. ask about daily 

ranger walks and programs. Boyden Cavern. (559) 736-2708, 
offers tours on the hour, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. $9 adults, $4.50 

children 13 and under. Cedar Grove Pack Station, (559) 565-

3464, offers hourly and all-<:tay horseback rides. 

VIA 45 


